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CITY CORDIALS.
Green peas made their appearance ia

market this morning.

All lovers of "the beautiful" are
truck on Nebraska' April, 1889.

C. L Inskeep an optician, has been
employed for a time at the store of
Oering & Co.

The industrious bees find an abund-

ance of material to work on from the
box elder blossoms.

Main street sidewalk before the
Union block is badly torn up because of
the replacing of a new one.

The ladies of the M. E. church hare
announced an Easter entertainment to be
given at the church Friday night.

The term "Pigs in the clover," which
is the title of the last puzzld craze, has
already become a great slang phrase.

The B. & M. store-hous- e boys, who
have been working ten hours a day, com
menced on the eight hour plan today.

The liquor case of state vs. Conn, of
Greenwood, which was to have been
heard before Judge Pottiuger today was
postponed till April 23.

School children have already started
oat to look for flowers. They return
from (he hills with smiles andarmsfull of
plum and mulberry blossoms.

Several of the mouth's of the sewers
which are on side streets above grade
are filled with dirt and would be of

little service in case of a rain.
Mr. Cox, the tea man, who has been

away for some time, has sent orders and
had his goods boxed up and the tea
store will hereafter be no more.

The ladies aid society of the M. E.

.church would like to meet all ladies in-

terested in the church work. Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, in the church.

Rev. Blainey, president of Bellevue
college, addressed a large number of
voun? men at the 4 o'clock gospel meet

ing yesterday, at the rooms, of the
Young Men's Christian Assosiation.

Services will be held in St. Luke's
church this week as follows; Tuesday at
10 a.m.; Wednesday evening 7::)0, Thurs
day at 10 a. m; Good Friday, 11 a. in.

3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Special Easter
services will be held Sunday.

The remains cf the late, Edward
Hatch, colonel, Ninth United States cav- -

alery. Brevet Major General of United
States army, whe died April 11th, at Ft.
Robinson, this state, were interred at
Omaha yesterday with all military
honors.

Remember the ladies who appear in
the band during the street parade, ftp
pear in the orchestra during the per
formance at the opera house each night
The performance will be strictly first- -

class; they played three nights to crowded
houses at Nebraska City last

The first bovs' meetinsr under the
auspices of the Young Men's Christian
Association at the Presbyterian church
had an attendance of about forty. These
meetings will be a source of great good
to the boys and they should have their
parents' encouragement to attend.

Miss Fannie Davenport and her own
select company will appear at the Grand
opera house, Omaha, one night, Wednes-
day this week, in "La Tosca," M. Sar-don- 's

latest production. As this will be
the only visit of Miss Davenport to this
part of the country, this season her friends
and admirers won,t miss this only chance
of seeing her.

A UNION SIMPLETON

Leads a Llttlo Clrl From Home

XHJ i BL , IS, 1889.

but
Without Harm .

The following account of a recent
scare at the Cass county town of Union,
if taken from the LeJgtr of that place:

"George Becker is the name of a poor,
weak minded, harmless fellow who lives
with his mother, a widow woman, about
four miles north of town on the tele
phone line. Backer is a young man and
is pronounced perfectly harmless except-
ing when his temper becomes aroused by
southing or somebody, at which time
he will bear close watching.

Lust Srturday Becker went to the farm
house of Mr. Dean where he spied a
beautiful little girl aged between three
and four years which he induced, by his
kind act, to go with him for a walk.
The little one was not missed for a cons
iderable length of time, but when search

was made for her by the mother the little
one was no where to be found. Search
after search resulted in the

of the now anxious mother. Tho
parents were by this time almost frantic
with fright and summoned their neigh
bors who all turned out and an extensive
and dilligent search was made but with
the same result as that of the mother.
Late in the evening, while the country
was yet being skermished, George re
turned with the 'lost child' and then re
turned to his home perfectly contented."

Just a Plain Comedian.
"Willard Simms of the Clair Patee

company is what the boys term 'a bird.'
This is an illusion to his clever work as
comedian. lie has 'a heart like a Romeo
and a face like a comic singer.1 All his
roles were elegantly carried but his crown-
ing success was in ' Widow Bed ott' which
was presented Friday evening. This
play is us full of fun as an egg is of
meat. Although not new to St. Joseph
theatre-goe- rs it did not differ from for-

mer presentations except in the leading
role, the 'widow' being represented as a
lean instead of a fat woman, which prob-

ably had much to do with making it a
howling success. The versatility of Mr.
Simms, is simply remarkable. As the
verbose widow he is fully the equal and
in some renpecta the superior of Neil
Burgess. His or her appearance at
any time was sufficient to cause a roar-Vivia- n

Patee made an excellent Sallie
Sniffles and in the song 'Marguerite' she
demonstrated ability as a singer of no
mean order." St. Joe, Sunday Star.

Will appear at the opera house tonight.

Nw Western Union Tariff.
Commencing April 1st, 1S89, the

Western Union Telegraph Co, make the
following reductions in telegraph rates,

TARIFF FROM rLATTSMOCTU, 21 EB., TO
New Old

Tariff Tariff
Alabama $
California, , ,

Delaware

Idaho
Kentucky
Maryland .60
Michigan
Mississippi .60
Montana , . ,

Quebec
Tennessee ,,, . ,

Tex.. "
Virginia
Wisconsin
Washington Ter

UTH

.60 $ .75

.75 1.00

.60 .75
,60 .75
.60 ,75
.60 .73
.60 .75

.75
.60 .75

.75
.60 .75
.75 1.00
.60 .75
.60 .75
.60 .75
.75 1.00
.60 .75
,60 .75
.60 .7
.50 .60
.75 1.00

A few of the rates are the same be-

fore a redaction made on night mes-

sages in proportion.
F. B. Seklemire, Manager.

Call at Gering & Co's this week and
have your eyes properly tested and fit-

ted with glasses They have secured the
services of a practical and
optician tor this week to fit glasses for
them. Remember no extra charge for
this advantage. d 6t.

ChJIdrons $1.
Zn.ee ants 25 cts.

Wool Suits

Xens Pants 85 cts.
'Wool BCats 35c.

Mens Five cents.

DAILY NEBRASKA, MONQAY, ABRIL

disappoint-
ment

Pev.ylvani:i

manufacturing

Cliilds
Boys $2.65.

Joans
Mens Blacls

Caps

HERALD ATTSllt)

HEBRIMifi

House-Keepe- rs, House and Hotel

House Furnishings.
As the House-cleani- u time is now athand Ladies should not for

get that we are headquarters for everything pertaining to inside IIou6e
Decorations.

Taped Lace Curtains .1 yds long, 41 inches wide, Guipure Border at $ 2.00 pair.
:U " " 41 " " i4 " " 2.00 pnir.
3
3
3
3

Fine Nottingham
Guipure

Fine pair
Oriental Chenille Portiere's 3 yds long, 38 inches wide at $7.50 a pair. These

in combinations of Cardinal and Sapphire Gold.
Oriental Cienille Portiere's 3 vds long, wide at if 12.50 pair. Com-

binations of Cardinal with Sapphire, Gold with Sapphire.
Fancy Figured Cotton Plushes 25 cents a yard.
Large Line of Fancy Scrims from 10 to 25 cents yard.
We carry a large complete of Fancy Shades all the latest col-

ors with verv handsome borders from 50 cents to $1. each.

skl&eje islam wkes.
Our Stock of Cornice Poles comprises EbonjT, Cherry, Oak, "Wa-

lnut, and Brass with mountings in Brass, Nickle, Bronze and "Wood.
Brass Vestibule Rods with ends, Bracelets-an- Bings to match. Braes
Drapery Chains, Brass Drapery Hooks, Lauibraguin llooke, Curtain
Pulls, Curtain Fixtures, Curtain Rods.

Li ne of Carpets i n the City.

Tapestry Brussels With Borders,
Body Brussels With Borders,

Velvet Brussels With Borders.
Moquettes With Borders,

Ingrains? Etc.

Attention.
Tickets are now on at J. P.

Young's for the Washington reception
and banquet. The ladies will esteem it
fayor if those expecting to attend will
procure their tickets early.

Banquet tickets 75p. Gall ry tickets
23 cents. tf

C. J. Inskeep, is at Goring '& Go's, to
attend to the optical defects of all classes

eyes of people: if
.

:Vour Eyes are Falling:
.?. "

do not delay seeing him. He has optical
instruments is practical and manu-
facturing optician.

Ice! Ice!! Ice!!!
F, . White's wagon is now out deliv-

ering ice and any parties desiring that
article will leave orders at the

dlw F. S, WHlTl.

It is a very important thing to have
glasses properly adjusted for defective
eye Gerinor & Co, offer special in-

ducements to those needing glasses this
week. d-- 6t

Plenty of feed, flour, graham
meal at Ileisel's mill, tf

Millet for sale Enquire at F. A,
Burke's implement Btore,

i PER CEETCPo OFF

Boarding Keepers

" 51 " " " " " $3.50 pair.
' 50 " " Net $3.50 pair.

" 60 " " Wide Border $4.00 pair.
" 49 " " Net $5.00
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SPECIAL ATTENTION- -

At Weckb ch' M illinerv Dep't- -

AVe have the largest and finest
assortment of ladies' and children's
hats in the city.

Call early and select your Fas
ter bonnets,

infant's white lace caps from 35
cents upward. Prices sure to
suit. Joseph "V. "YVeckbacii.

H. Boeck's Furniture Emporium
It is a fact that Henry Boeck has as

complete a stock of elegant furniture at
his block on Sixth and Main streets, as
any store in Chicago. Handsome furn-
ishings for home and office can be pur-

chased there from a fine upright piano to
a hand looking glass; at present, how-
ever, a great demand is being made on
his refrigorators, which are such a com-
fort during the hot summer season. Do
not fail to furnish your dining room
with one.

NO SMOKE OR SMELL
To tlie new COAL. OIL. Stove
jut receivedat Johnson Bros.
Call and Npetliem Tlier will
not explode.

FURNISHING

JUST
Mens Worising Suits $3.

$1 .

18

Wool Blacls
S7.65.

Mens hoes
Sewed Shoes, Button or

Lace, $1.65.

2

Special Values In Tai Li

58 inch wide Tukey Red, Fsst Colors, onl 35 cents yard.
60
58
52
54
50
50
58
50
56
58
5(
58
00

" wide Turkey Bed Absolutely Fast Colors, 50 cents yard, worth CO.

wide Best Importe-- Turkey Bed, 7 rents, wortli h..
wide Nubleached Loom Dice only 25 cents yard, worth :;..

" " " 44 extra quality, only 35 cents yard.
" Cream Damask good value, a bargain at 45 cents a yard.
" ' extra value, good patterns, at 50 cents a yard.
" ' " very fine and a bargain at (55 cents a yard.
" Cream with lied Border at 45 cents a yard worth 50.

' ' " " 00 cents a yard, good valiif.
' " ' " " 05 cents a yard, worth 75.

Black Satin Damask at 00 cents a yard, worth .5.

Full Stock of
Stock ot Matched

at 70 yard, well worth $1.
at $1., cheap at $1.25.

Napkins and Doylies 'at Low Our I

Sets in Table worth from to $0.0
duced to $5.00 a Sett.

The best Bargains in Towels ever afforded in the city.

re- -

Dress j oods and Gloves !

To those who have not taken advantage of oi;r Very Low Prices

in Dress Goods and Gloves we shall continue the sale on them one

week longer.

Do not forget that we are selling 4 Simpson's Best, 5

Button Bon Marche, and & Button Bon Marche at the Very
Low Ptice of a worth double.

Double Fold All-iwo- ol Dress Suitings at 27 cents a yrd, worth 35.

80 inch All-wo-
ol Snitino;s, 25 different colors, at 39c, worth 50.

40 inch All-wo- ol Red Fern Suitings at 50 cts., worth 05.

These Goods come in all the New Spring and Mixtures,
and at those figures are a decided bargain.

oor East 1 st n

TO GET YOUR

at

OWLY 90 DAY

1.1.11

rJa8

Boots and Shoes at Cost.
If our trade continues in the next Ninety Days as it has in the pat Thirty Days we

will soon be off for Pueblo, So

Grasp the Opportunity
And Supply JYourself with to Latt You Two Years, while you can get

your Footwear at a "Cash" sacrifice.

Call and Seo Our Eeduced Price
No Trouble to Show Goods.

W. A. EOEOK
P. S. All knowing themselves indebted to us please call nd settle and

save expense. Vf. A. B.

OWING- - TO .A. OOIsTTEC'I-.A.TElIZ-) OSCliTQ-E- ! IIsT THE FIRM,

Prices.
Linens $7.50

Button

Suedes

$1.19 pair, almost

Shades

Colorado.

Enough

MUST SACRIFICE HIS $30,000 STOCK OF CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, GOODS, TRUNKS AND VALISES, FOR SPOT CASH ONLY,

Suits
Worsted

Mens

1

2exi3 Ovesalls 35 cents.
Mens Worising Shirts 35 cts.
2ons Blue ITlannel Shirts 75c

TmcnyRT'TF !EEEEIEJSJ "IPIHIII cOIHiI53Dir1 UllX2IKZTOrE&ILa2I!lrm
Worlring-- gns, Calf Boots $1 90.

Mens Shirts and Drawers 25

Id

C

K

TMiis 5s tlie (Rreatest Slaughter Sale ever seesi in Dss county S 3rQa want to 'gave 5
cemts on very dollar buy your Goods of

Kntiro


